
Immediately after Hiroshima, I went to see Hutchins and told him 
that something needed to be done to get thoughtful and influential peo
ple to think about what the bomb may mean to the world, and how the 
world and America can adjust to its existence. I proposed that the Uni-

f· (33 
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versity of Chicago call a three-day meeting and assemble about twenty
five of the best men to discuss the subject. Hutchins immediately acted 
on tllis proposal and he invited a broad spectrum of Americans ranging 
from Henry Wallace to Charles Lindbergh. Lilienthal attended this 
meeting; so did Chester Barnard, Beardsley Ruml, Jake Weiner.61 

Tllis was one of the best meetings that I ever attended. In a short pe
riod of time we discussed a variety of subjects. We discussed the possi
bility of preventive war; we discussed the possibility of setting up inter
national control of atomic energy, involving inspection. The wisest re
marks that were made at this meeting were made by Jake Weiner, and 
what he said was this: "None of these things will happen. There will be 
no preventive war, and there'll be no international agreement involving 
inspection. America will be in sole possession for a number of years, and 
the bomb will exert a certain subtle influence; it will be present at every 
diplomatic conference, in the consciousness of the participants, and will 
exert its effect. Then, sooner or later, Russia also will have the bomb, 
and then a new equilibrium will establish itself." He had certainly more 
foresight than the rest of us, though it is not clear whether what we have 
now is an equilibrium or whether it is something else. 

One of those who attended the Chicago meeting was Edward Con
don. Henry Wallace was at that time looking around for a director for 
the Bureau of Standards, because Lyman J. Briggs had reached the re
tirement age. I asked that Condon be invited, with the possibility in 
mind that he nlight be a suitable candidate. Wallace liked him at first 
sight, and Condon was interested in the position. What I did not know 
when I thought of Condon as a suitable candidate was the fact that Con
don had adnlired Henry Wallace for a number of years. After the con
ference I had a discussion with Hutchins and Condon, and I proposed 
that Condon and I go to Wasllington for a few days and try to fmd out 
what thinking in Washington about the bomb nlight be. 

William Benton, vice president of the University of Chicago, had 
just accepted an appointment as assistant secretary of state under Byrnes. 

61. Chester I. Barnard, Bell Telephone Company executive, foundation officer, au
thor, and government consultant; Beardsley Ruml, treasurer ofR. H. Macy and Son and 
chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank ofNew York; Joseph Lee Weiner, deputy director 
of the Division of Civilian Supply, Office of Production Management. 
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When he heard that we were going down to Washington he offered to 
invite the top desk men of the State D epartment to dinner, and he asked 
whether Condon and I might give a short discourse on the bomb for the 
benefit of the Department of State. This we actually did, and I think 
that this was the first intimation that these people in Washington had, 
that the advent of the atomic bomb did not necessarily mean that Amer
ican military power would be enhanced for an indefinite period of time. 

While we were in Washington, we somehow picked up a copy of a 
proposed bill on the control of atomic energy which the War Depart
ment had prepared, and which went under the name of the May-John
son Bill. I took this bill back home to Chicago and gave it to Edward 
Levi of the Chicago Law School to read, who promptly informed me 
that this was a terrible bill and we had better do something to stop its 
passage. 

While I was in Chicago I read in the newspapers that the House Mili
tary Affairs Committee had held a hearing on the bill which lasted for a 
day, and then they closed the hearing and prepared to report out the 
bill. At that one-day hearing the proponents of the bill testified for the 
bill, but no opponent of the bill was heard. This was disquieting news, 
but I doubt very much that I would have swung into action had it not 
been for a more or less accidental circumstance. 

When the war ended, we were asked not to discuss the bomb pub
licly. We were under the impression that this request was made because 
there were some important international negotiations on the control of 
atomic energy under way, and any public discussion at this point could 
have disturbed these negotiations. We were not actually told this, but 
we were permitted to infer it, and having inferred it, we all decided to 
comply. Therefore all of us refused the numerous requests to speak over 
the radio or before groups, on what the atomic bomb was and what it 
might mean to the world. We kept silent. S. K. Allison62 was the only 
one who gave a speech, and he said that he hoped very much that the 
secrecy which was imposed upon this type of work during the war 

62. Samuel K. Allison, senior physicist from Los Alamos and newly appointed direc
tor of the Institute for Nuclear Studies. He gave "Sam's butterfly speech" at a luncheon 
at Chicago's Shoreland Hotel, September I, 1945, at which the University of Chicago 
announced formation of its new research institute. Alice K. Smith, A Peril and a H ope: 
The Scientists' Movement in America, 1945- 1947 (Chicago, 1965), p. 88. 
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would be lifted after the war; otherwise, he said, he personally would 
cease to work on atomic energy and would start to work on the color of 

butterflies. 
When his speech became known, Colonel Nichols flew from Oak 

Ridge to Chicago, and gathered a number of physicists and asked them 
just for a little while to be quiet and not to stir things up. "There is a bill 
being prepared," he said, "on the control of atomic energy, and when 
that bill is introduced in Congress that will be the right time to discuss 
these matters. Hearings will be held, and everyone will have an oppor
tunity to appear as a witness and to have his say." 

On the day when the one-day hearing was held before the House 
Military Affairs Committee and the hearings were closed, A. H. Comp
ton arrived in Chicago and he met with the members of the project. He 
told us on that occasion that theW ar Department had prepared a bill for 
passage through Congress, and that the request which was addressed to 
us to refrain from publicly speaking on the subject of the atomic bomb 
was due to the War Department's desire to pass this law without un
necessary discussions in Congress. I remember that I got mad at this 
point, and got up and said that no bill on the control of atomic energy 
would be passed in Congress without discussion ifi could possibly help 

it. 
Through pure chance I received a telephone call the next morning 

from Hutchins, who had lunched the previous day with Marshall Field, 
asking whether I would be willing to talk to somebody from the Chi
cago Sun. l said that I was eager to talk to the Sun, but I would not want 
to talk to the Sun without also talking to the Chicago Tribune, and would 
Hutchins call up Colonel McCormick and have somebody from the 
Chicago Tribune come and see me? 

In two separate interviews I told the reporters who came to see me 
that there was an attempt on the part of the Army to pass a bill through 
Congress without "unnecessary discussions," and the physicists would 
see to it that this would not happen. Because the information came from 
Compton and I regarded it as confidential, I did not feel free to identify 
either myself or Compton in this context; and the Chicago Tribune told 
me that under these circumstances they could not use the story. The 
Chicago Sun, being a less well-run newspaper, did not care, and printed 
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the story on its front page. In retrospect, I know that I made a mistake, 

and should have permitted the papers to use my identity and have the 

story printed both in the Tribune and the Chicago Sun. 

But in any case, the fight was on. 

I went back to Hutchins and called up Condon, who was at that time 

associate director of research of Westinghouse, and Condon and I once 

more went down to Washington to see what we could do. We could 

probably have done very little, had it not been for the excellent advice 

which we received from Bob Lamb, who was at that time legislative 

advisor of the C.I.0.63 He was recommended to us very highly by a 

number of people, and even though we did not like the idea of working 

with somebody who was legislative advisor of the C. I. 0., because we 

did not want to involve the C.I.O., we decided to overlook this for the 

sake of getting really first-class advice. 

I don't think that anyone knew the Congress as well at that time as 

did Bob Lamb. When he read the bill, he agreed with us that this bill 

must not pass. He arranged for us to see Chet Holifield and George Out

land. Chet Holifield was on the House Military Affairs Committee, and 

was picked by Bob Lamb for this reason; George Outland was a friend 

ofChet Holifield, and a highly intelligent and competent Congressman. 

Both Condon and I went to see these two gentlemen and explained the 

situation to them. In the evening Bob Lamb reported to us that they 

were convinced that we had a good case, and that Chet Holifield would 

fight for us. Chet Holifield then arranged for Condon and me to see the 

chairman of the House Military Affairs Committee, May, and Spark

man. He himself joined us at this conversation, and we presented the 

case to them. May was not impressed, and he shortly thereafter made it 

public that he was not going to reopen the hearing even though Dr. 

Condon and Dr. Szilard had asked him to do so. 

By this time, however, the scientists in the project got organized in 

Chicago, in Oak Ridge, and in Los Alamos. Both Chicago and Oak 

Ridge came to the conclusion that the May-Johnson bill was a bad bill 

which must not pass, and they were so vocal about it that a larger and 

63. Robert K. Lamb counseled Szilard and Condon, also Lyle B. Borst and Harrison 

Davies, two younger scientists from Clinton Laboratories, helping in the campaign to 

defeat the May-Johnson bill. 
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larger portion of the press got interested in the fight. Los Alamos, under 
the influence of Oppenheimer, took the opposite position, and was in 
favor of the passage of the bill. 

Condon and I found that everybody in Washington was greatly in
terested in the issue. We set ourselves a schedule: everybody wanted to 
see us, and we decided that we would keep Cabinet members waiting 
one day, Senators for two days, and Congressmen for three days before 
we'd give them an appointment. 

Henry Wallace was very much interested, and he arranged for us to 
meet Senator Lister Hill. 

We went to see Ickes and Ickes grumbled that he had not read this 
bill at all. The War Department brought it over, left it there for half a 
day, and then took it away again. "This is not the first time," he said, 
"that Royall64 has been giving me the bum's rush." 

We went to see Lewis Strauss who was at that time in the Department 
of the Navy, and discovered that the Navy did not have any particular 
views about this bill. The bill was prepared in the War Department, and 
even though the President made some friendly remarks about the bill, 
it was not really in any sense an Administration bill. It was a War De
partment bill. 

We then went to see James Newman, in Snyder's oflice,65 which was 
supposed to steer the bill through Congress. James Newman had read 
the bill, and he said to us, "I don't believe that you really understand 
this bill." "Well," we said, "we didn't really claim to understand it, but 
we just didn't think it was a good bill." 

"Well, I don't think it is a good bill either," said Newman, "but I 
doubt that you understand what it says. Look," he said, "here the bill 
says: 'there will be a Managing Director and an Assistant Managing 
Director, and the Managing Director has to keep the Assistant Man
aging Director informed at all times.' Now," said Newman, "have you 
ever seen a provision of this type in a bill? What does this mean? Clearly, 

64. Brigadier General Kenneth C. Royall, who was co-author with William L. Mar
bury of the May-Johnson bill, later became secretary of war. 

65 . James Newman, head of the science section of OWMR, became de facto science 
adviser to the President. John Snyder was director, Office of War Mobilization andRe
conversion (OWMR). On October 18, President Truman authorized OWMR to take 
charge of atomic energy legislation. 
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it means that the managing director will be someone from the Army 
and the assistant managing director will be someone from the Navy, 
and since the Navy and the Army don't talk to each other, you have to 
write into the bill that they must talk to each other on this occasion." 
For all I know it may well be that he was right. 

Under public pressure, May, the chairman of the House Military Af
fairs Committee, in the end was forced to reopen the hearings. He re
opened the hearings just for one more day. Towards six one evening I 
received a telephone call from the office of the Military Affairs Com
mittee, asking me whether I could testify before the committee the next 
morning. I said that I would testify. Who else could testify? There was 
no one in town whom I knew had anything to do with atomic energy 
except Herbert Anderson, who had worked on the project mainly as 
Fermi's assistant. He was a spirited young man at that time. He is now 
director of the Enrico Fermi Institute of Nuclear Studies at the Uni
versity of Chicago. I asked Anderson whether he was willing to testify 
and he said he would, so I gave his name to the committee. The War 
Department asked Oppenheimer and A. H. Compton to testify for the 
bill, and so there were four witnesses. 

I worked through the night and ended up with some sort of a pre
pared testimony, which I delivered, and I was then questioned by mem
bers of the committee. 66 Herbert Anderson testified after me and then 
came Compton and Oppenheimer. Neither Compton nor Oppen
heimer were really, at heart, in favor of the bill. Oppenheimer man
aged to give the most brilliant performance on this occasion, for he 
gave members of the committee the impression that he was in favor of 
the bill, and the audience, mostly composed of physicists, his colleagues, 
the impression that he was against the bill. He did that by the simple 
expedient of answering a question put to him by a member of the com
mittee. He was asked, "Dr. Oppenheimer, are you in favor of this bill?" 
And he answered, "Dr. Bush is in favor of this bill, and Dr. Conant is in 
favor of the bill, and I have a very high regard for both of these gentle
men." To the members of the committee this meant that he favored the 

66. Szilard's testimony is recorded in "Hearings before the Committee on Military 
Affairs," House Report, 79 Cong., I Sess., no. 4280 (October 9 and I8, I945), 7I-96. See 
also the text of Szilard's speech in Cong. Record, 79 Cong., I Sess. (I945), A4877-A4878. 
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bill; to the audience composed of physicists this meant that he did not 
favor the bill. 

H. C. Urey was ready to testify and this was communicated to the 
chairman, but he was not called. After my testimony, the chairman 
dryly remarked that I had consumed two and a half hours of the com
mittee's time. It was obvious that the chairman played ball with the 
War Department and that the committee was stacked against us. There 
was no hope of inducing the committee into amending the bill; but 
even if there had been some hope, it is not possible to get a good bill by 
writing a bad bill and amending it. The only hope was to have the bill 
bottled up in the Rules Committee, and in this we succeeded. The bill 
never reached the floor of the House. 

One of the men whom I saw rather late in the game was Judge Sam
uel Rosenman, in the White House. There was no need to convince 
Rosenman. "I told the President," Judge Rosenman told me, "that it 
looks as though the Army wants to pass this bill by number only." 

The Senate set up a Committee on Atomic Energy under the chair
manship of McMahon, and this committee started hearings on atomic 
energy legislation early in 1946. They heard a number of witnesses, and 
when I testified before this committee, delivering a carefully prepared 
testimony, I found a much friendlier reception than I had found before 
the House Military Affairs Committee.67 

In retrospect it seems to me that at this point I could have left Wash
ington because there was not very much more that I needed to do. 
There were plenty of other people interested who were more influential 
than I was, yet I stayed throughout most of the hearings and listened to 
the testimony of several distinguished witnesses. One of the most im
pressive of these testimonies was that ofLangmuir.68 

One of the things which we tried to get across, and tried to get across 
very hard, was the notion that it would not take Russia more than five 
years to develop an atomic bomb also. Even though all younger men 
and everybody who had a creative part in the development of atomic 
energy were of that opinion, this is a case of "youth did not prevail." 

67. See U. S. Senate, Hearings before the Special Committee on Atomic Energy, 79 Cong., 
I Sess. (1945), 267-300. 

68. Irving Langmuir, physicist at the General Electric laboratories. 
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In his book, Speaking Frankly, James Byrnes relates that when he be
came secretary of state he tried to fmd out how long it would take Rus
sia to develop a bomb. He needed this information in order to evaluate 
proposals for the control of atomic energy. He reports in his book that, 
from the best information which he could gather, he concluded that it 
would take Russia seven to fifteen years to make the bomb. He adds that 
this estimate was based on the assumption that postwar recovery would 
be faster than it actually was, and therefore he thinks that this estimate 
ought to be revised upward rather than downward. Dr. Conant, Dr. 
Bush, and Dr. Compton all estimated that it would take Russia perhaps 
ftfteen years to make the bomb. Why this should be so is not clear, 
though it is of course possible to contrive a psychological explanation 
for these overestimates. If you are an expert, you believe that you are in 
possession of the truth, and since you know so much, you are unwilling 
to make allowances for unforeseen developments. This is, I think, what 
happened in this case. 
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Additional Material for page 134 

re: ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL CONFERENCE, September 19-22, 1945, u. of Chicago 

Letter, Robert M. Hutchins to General Groves 
attached to: 

Letter, Groves to Hutchins 
which enclosed: 

Confidential memorandum, dated Sept. 14th, 1945 
From War Department, Bureau of Public Relations. 
To Editors and broadcasters. 

Sept • 17, 19 45 

Sept. 15, 1945 

These three documents all relate to security at the Conference. 

Speech, given by L.S. at the Conference Sept. 19, 1945 
"General Considerations Concerning the Atomic Bomb" 

Szilard predicts that Russia will have the bomb in a 
short time; ~suggests setting up control arrangements with 
Russia, the relocation of populations of cities, and planning 
towards eventual world government. 

Letter, Bearsley Rum1 to William Benton, Asistant Secretary of State. 
;>ept. 27, 1945 

Ruml, in a paragraph encircled by Szilard, says, 1~o• the bomb 
conference. o. was a huge success. 11 

Letter, L.S. to Wm . Benton, Asst. Secretary of State Oct . 5, 1945 
Summary of points made during the conference . 

l . s. -~ 
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knowled··e, :!'actl5 known bo~oro the war, rmd thoaa set 
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CONFID~!TIAL 

WAR DEPhRTMENT 
P.o. Box 2610 

ViASHINGTON, D. C • 

Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins 
University of Chicago 
ChicaGo, Illinois 

Dear Chancellor Hutchins: 

September 15, 1945 

I have just learned tha t you are planning to have a me(·~ting from 
September 19 to September 22 of physical a.nd soc i al scientists, public 
officials and other citizens to discuss t he problems rai sed by certain 
recent applica tions of new scientific developments in military use. 
I understand that a number of scientists who have been connected with 
the Manhattan District have been invited E,nd that some of t hem are 
planning to attend. 

Frankly I am woiTied about the gre.ve security hnze.rds. Such 
h~znrds are i nherent in any di scussion which inevitably will constantly 
border on classified informat i on particularly where the degrees of 
authorized -knowledge posses sed by the i ndi vidual participants are so 
varied • . Experience has taught us tha t it is impo ssible to control such 
an affair. No matter how well planned the conference, discussions can 
not be limited to the nece s sary degree. The situation is made even worse 
by the well knovm f act tha.t t he War Department still has a secret contrflgt 
with the University of Chicago. 

: The President of the United St ates has directed all government 
executive agencies that all vi t e.l information pertaining to the f..1anhattan 
Project r emain secret. The se vital phases include everything pertaining 
to the supply of raw materials, the pre sent state of reseerch, the design 
and construction of the bomb and everything pertalning t h'3 reto, stockpiles 
of end lilElterial, and the production capacities and methods. The limits 
of discussion are - the Smyth Report and other authorized public releases. 

Not only is information harmful but nisinform& tion and speculation, 
no -matter how wild, in such a group in a conference sponsored by one of 
the several universities which played important roles in the successful 
development of the. atomic bomb is certBin to be most damaging to security 
and to the best interests of the United States. 
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For your information I am enclosing a copy of an announcement to 
the press which the President of the United States has just directed. 
I wotud suggest thnt you call its contents to the attention of the 
persons at ~ending the conference. 

I f there are any details which may bother you regardlng the 
seourity problems involved in your eoheduled oonferenoe, Lt. Col. A. v. 
Peterson who is now in Chicago at the Metallurgical Laboratory would be 

happy to discuss them with you. 

Sincerely yours, 

(signed) L. R. Groves 
Major General, USA 

l Incl. 
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The following memorandum is CONFIDENTIAL AND NOT FOR PUBLICATIONs 

The President of the United States today made the following request for the 

cooperation of American editors and broadcasters and the public in protecting the 

secret of the utomic bomb. The President said thnt his action was in the nationa1 

interest and not with any idea of imposing censorship upon the press or radio. 

The request, herewith communicated to you in confidence, is as folloWSJ 

"In the interest of the highest national security, editors and 
I 

broadcasters are requested to withhold information {beyond the official 

releases) without first consulting with the War Departnent, concerning 
\ ' 

scientific processes, formulas, and mechanics of operation and techniques 

employed in the operational use of the atomic bomb; location, procurement 

and consumption of uranium stooksJ quality and quantity of prod~ction of 

these bombSJ their physics and characteristicsJ and information as to 

the relative importance of the various methods or plante, or of their relative 

functions or effioienoies." 
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It is expected that the contents of this 
mcmorundun: will bo treated v;ith discretion 
and that the text will not ue rcleasctl f or 
purpo:.Jcs of pul;licatiori. 

Gc;rJ:::H.AL CON:JlDJ.;rl.J\TlO:'>J.'..l COl':Ci:~Will';G Till~ 1\TO!.:IC D8rD 

\Address r,iven before the Jrl.cm~c t:;neq~ 
Control Conference at the University of 

Chicat·o on ~·ieptcmber 1 c.; , 1 <J4 5) 

by 
Leo Szilard 

Our discussion in the next two days would perhaps be lens confused 

th.:m it might otherwise;; be if we could aerce todn,y on a set of assU!aption!.l 

to serve ns a basis of discussion. Unfortunately, these assw::ptions cnnnot 

be derived from cstaulishcd facts. They have to be derived from a mlxture 

of facts and r,ucsses and I rlJil o.fraid th;:;.t the [~ucsse::; ·;;ill pre.Jowinate in 

the m:i.xt ure • 

Let us , for instance , con~ider the question of the destructive power 

of a oinelc bcxnb. According to ncV1sp11pcr reports, the t,anb doton:t.tGd ovor 

Hiroshima destroyed Ly it.s blast i'our aqua1-e miles; thut is, i'our square miles 

was tho area or· total destruction. The banb detonated over iiagnsald v.as 

considerably more powerful nnd would have destroyed a larger arpa if it hnd 

been detonated over Hiroshima. It i s certuin that the rutlius of acti on of 
• 1 • n . • I 

the banb .. i l l increase as time cocs on, but i t is not certain that this in-

crease will be very irnportnnt r;ithin the next ten years. 

ln order to ace nhut this ~uestion involves ~e have to ra~e~bcr th~t 

as far as the destructive action of the blast p,ocs, the radius cf action of 

a bomb increases only with tho third root of' the charge v1hich is deto:1.:ited. 

Consider1 for instuncc, a quantity of about 10,000 tons of Ti·i'l' \lhich i~ill 

destroy, if detonated, buildint;s vii thin a radius of auout one r~ilc. If \':e 
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then wi3h to increase this radius frorn one ;r.ile to ten miles, ~1e. would have 

to increase the amount of TNT by a factor of one thousand, thilt is, we would 

have to use an atanic Lomb corresponding to 10 million tons of TL;r. 

lt arrears lil<cly,_ therefore, that it will take further inventions 

l>cfore we can have atomic bombs thnt have a radius of action of tP" .. ; 1 P.S, 

It io by no ra~nns cert~in th .:-~t the physicbts ·.d 1 J nctunJ ly nnke thcno 

inventions in thr! next ff:r.l yc.:lrf) . On tile other ha.nd, if one of you were 

to ask me for a positive assurance that. ton years from nm1 the radiu:J of 

action of atorr.ic bombs ~;ill not reach ten mHes, I r.ould have to decline--

with rcr,rct. 

;,e arc, however, in a po:.~ition to assess the · danp,er ·~·:hich faces this 

country vlithout m;.tkinr, any a.soumptions about the further development of 

ato:r.ic bombs. There is no reason why another country, for instance, Run~ia, 

"1:.: .. 'J should no~ hav~, , s:U ycar:J from now, a lar~e numbe:: of. _bombs, ~.f the type 

which we used at i~agasaki. 
• • r 

Unless we arrive at sowe workable urrancel;tcnt 
; ~ • ' ) ' .I 

with nussia rather soon, it is more likely_ than not thC!.t she y;ill . have, six 

years _from now, a quantity of ouch bombs correspondinG to 10 million Lone 

of. Ti1"f. '1'11:\.s quantity, 1 bolicvc, would 
• I ( .' • "' ·l .--: •. •• ' • ..·-..... • ; ... • • • . • :· • ~ • • • • • • I 

be sufficient to destroy all of our 
.. . . •' . .. .. . 

major cit:i,es. 

I oup:ht to pause here for a moment in order to say the folloY1ing: 

l.f Russia is singled out by me in this discussion, I do ol_jhis becauoe it 

appear:!S likely that if an arrangement were ·worked out between iiussia n.nd 

the United States it would be fairly ea~y to extend the arranrcr:;cnt lo ull 

other countries. 

..,.--.....· 
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The firot question that we have to examine then is this: ·Do the 

l:us:Jiarw know cnow·~h to start m:mufa.cturint~ those tno active e].cments which 

form the basic materials of atomic bombs? 'l'hose of you who read the official 

release of the .• at lJepartrnent, namely the · .Smyth lteport, saw that we instructed 

clearly all those who can read along \'jhat road they have to travel in order 

to reach the r{oal. It is now possible for. other countries to carry out the 

development in an organized mnnner and any fJ' oup which travels alone the road 

which 'we have 'pol.ntod out \'li.ll find, step by step, what v1e have found .md get 

the results v1hich we have· obtained. 

Dy releasing the ::imyth report we have given the other countries 

essentially as much knowledge as w~ possessed ourselves in the late fall of 

1942.. Since it took us from then. tv;o and one-half years until .we had the 

first ntomic bomb, we muy say this: If knowledr,e were the only limitinc, 

factor, the Hussian~ could have an atomic bor.,b two and one-half yertrs from 

now .. 

away ~1 of our secrets. .;e still have rct;.•.ined wh~t r1c mcy ri~h tly consider 

importo.nt 5ecrets. These secrets \'lhich we have. kept aro, bowevc;r, of interest 

only in connection with the work which may take place from. her~ on . They have 

practic.1lly no bcarine on the manufacture of the atomic bo~:<bs l'lh:ich arc at 

present available. 

Coming back to the question of Hussia, clearly, knowled~c is not t he 

only lin'iitin~ factor. Another possible limitation mey be duo to the sc<lrcity 

of uranium ores in Hussiab The only :important deposit~ \'dthin easy reach of 

r~ussia which are lmown to us are the CzcchoGlovCJ.kian deposits~ 'l'ho.se deposits 



yielded 20 tons of uranium oxide per year before the war. They might yield 

40 tons of uranium oxide per year if worked under ::;trained conditions. 'It . 
is my understanding that tho totcl. deposits in Czechoslovakia mny not be 

very significant. It seems to me, however, that it would be foolhardy to 

assume that in the vast tdrritory ·Which is within tha erasp of i1.uosia in 

Europe and in Asia, no significant uranium d~posits \';ill be found, once 

prospecting gets under wv.y with such an extraordinarily hi1~h prcmiu.'il on find-

ing uranium. 

Still another factor which micht slcrii down the work in Russia micht 

be the lack of technically trained personnel. In the United S~utes this work 

v1as carried out ¢th tho help of a very larce staff of scientists and engineers, 

but it would be misleading to consider this as a standard by which' . to enugo 

tho Btaf.f' which Hussia mey need for carryin~ out her development. ?.any of 

those who were engaged in · this work sometimes wondered whether the work ;·Jould 

not bave progressed faster if it had been carried out by a smaller staff. But 

however that may be, we certainly must not tako the amount of ~.· 2 billion ;·1hich 

we have spent ns a measure of the industriul effort which another country 

would have to make in order to bring al.Jout larce scll.lo production of atomic 

bombs. Another country \Vould pick out froo aJnone all tho processes which we 
I 

tried tho one wvhich proved to be the most successful. Also, some other 

countries · could operate in a much more econooical rrl.":l.nncr than it was possible 

to operate in this country under cost contracts in a field where largo 

chemical firma had virtual monopoly. 
' I I " 

On the s~reneth of these considerations 1 propose that ias a basis of 

t 
/ 
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our discussion v;e assur:1c the following: It is more likely than not that 

Hussin cnn have, six year a f1·om now, cnour.h atowic bombs to IJ() able to 

destroy all of our major citico if she so dosii•cs. 

Perhaps the er()atest danger which faces the VJOrld at preoent is the 

outbreak of a war which would arise J:::ore or less autoraaticc.Jlly out of an 

annwnent race in Vlhich Hussia and the United Dtates -would be buildine up 

atockpiles of atomic bombs. 

It is proposed to consider tomorrow in detail two rnther closely 

related types of ulternative _arrangements by means of whi ch such an anna-

0 
ment race could be avoided. ~ ·iith your permission I shall again assumo that 

if we succeeded in settinc up ~mch an urrn.or,ement with :-?.ussia it would be 

easy to extend it to other countries. For t his reason I shall not mention 

· uny other country but i·.ussiu. 

I run speakinc now of arranr,cments which could be and ought to be 

set up iiiiiOlediatcly. 'l'o consider these urrancements in detail appears there-

fore particularly urccnt. 

For purposes of discusoion, l propose that we distinr,uish bc t>·;ecn 

two alternative arranecrnents. In either case stockpiles of atomic boml>s 

would be outlawed both within tile territory of the United StatC!s ;,nd within 

the territor,y of fiussia. 

In case of the first alternative there would be no indus trial ins t al -

lations for the munufacture of active materials pc1mitt.ed within the ter·ritories 

0 of sovereien states. T~is restriction 1:1ieht severely limit 1 or would porhaps 
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completely suppress, the development of atomic power " Thos e 1~he az·e in 

favor of these re::.trictions I.Jclicve that if I'IC accepted these restrictions 

then at the price of a close ::;upcrvision of mining activiticn we could 

convince our~clvcs that there was in fact no manufncturc of atomic bombs 

r,oine on in the in~pcctcd territory. 

The second <>lternativc l'lould permi t imlustrial instc-!llations for 

the m:mufacture of active matcri:.tl3 and also atomic power plants •-.ithin t.he 

territory of sovcrcien states but it would not permit the m:mufact urc of 

atomic bombs. In this CD.sc it ;wuld be necessary to have a rather ti r.ht 

system of inspection and also other related arranecmcnts, which would cut 

more deeply into the soveroi;nty of individual nations than m~re inspection 
p 

of mining activities . I personally _pre fer this second alternative to the 

first.. 

.• e cannot hope to achieve more by raeans of any such arraneewcnts 

than to make cert.:lin that no atomic bor.1bs will be available for j.nst.::nt use 

and thnt violations of these arr.:mcements will become instantly vi8i !Jl e and 

Jr.nown throuehout the world. Such arr:U1gcmcnts could prevent the outbr eak of 

a war arisine out of an arma:ncnt race, but they cannot prevent :ms:Jia or any 

other m,,jor power fran deliberately startinr.: an ann;uuent race by r cvoki nr, Ol' 
I 

by sabotar,inr: the nr,rcer.tcnt which provides for j.nspe ct:ton . I p~:rsonully bq-

licve that if we succeeded in establinhinc a satis factory arr<mec:acnt pr o-. 

viding for inspection in the near future, that after the nrranecr; tent ho02d 

operated satisfactorily for a number of years the ch:1ncos for lcccpine the 

arranr;cmcnt in force v;ould be fairly good~ since neither .h:ussia nor uny other 

major power would want to abror,ate it unless they were deliberately out fur 

\ 
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~tartinc a \·;ar. 

Nevertheless it is necessary for us to try to give on an::~wcr to the 

.folloVIing q_ucstion: I.f ltussia suddonly revoked nn arrnneement which provided 

.for inspection, how lonr, \-;ould it tuke for her to hnvc atomic uomus avuilaulc 

in quantity·:-

In order to answer this (1ucstion we have to ma;·~e guesses and these 

are tile r.ues::;cs \',lJich I propose to you as a La::;is of discussion. If there 

are no industrial installations for the manufacture of activo materials 

within the territory of l'u~~ia, but if i~ussia has nvailaule: a large crew of 

trained scientists and enr.ineers who have full knowlcdee of the methods of 

.manufacture v1hich could be used, it ·;;ill tn;ce i(ussiu prouably tv1o to three 

years to have ns much as 10 million tons of TNT in the form of atomic bombs. I 

If~ on tho other hnnd, industrial inst-allations for the manufacture 

of active materials and atomic po\';er plants arc r:oine full blast in Hussia 

with certain restrictions of a technical nature which I :m not free to explain 

at the present time·, then a conversion of these active materials into fonns 

which c:m be used for the manufe1cture of atomic iJombs J:lit~ht take :mywhere 

from six months to a year and it is more likely than not th::t ••ithin one year 

;.;_u3sia· could have atomic oombs corresponding to 10 million tons of TNT. 

·,;e are livine, in a world in \"lhich there are no generally accepted 

principles of justice upon which to base a solution of inter-national con-

i'licts. From t:iiuc to time there are conflicts which have to be settled by 

the so-called, "method of ner,otiutions. 11 .'.Jooner or later such ner;otiations 

mieht lead to strained relations \"lith £~ussia.. If hussia Vlere then to .:1broeate 

0 the cxistinc arraneement providin~ for mutual inspection, within siX months 
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or tYio years our cities v;ould be threatened with annihilation . Thirty 

million .!Jf:Ople live in this country in citif_o of uvt.:r 250 ,000, and 60 Lo 

70 million people livinf. in metropolit..:m arcas o This vulncrabi lit.y of ihe 

United .::.t::!tes represent:::J 'a tempt;1tion to other count ries u.r1li b; remove this 

tcmpt:4tion \'IOUld appear advisable. 

If it were posnible to reloc.:.:te, on thE.: basis of a ten-, , car plan, 
I , . 

JO to 70 million pr.oplc at a cost not exce e ding ..;.20 billion pc1· year, we 

ought to do so, since it r1ould very considerably decrease the d o~ n:;.er to our 

ci tie5. A cost of ,,:·15 to .;.~20 billion \'IOUld be a burden thut 011:..~ econor:ty 

could very well bc:~r and there need not be more than pcrh:J.ps a sm~tll decrease 

in the st;lndard of livine durinc the tr.:msition period. l;crh;. >s it v.ould 

be possiulc to build cities in shapes ;·;hich ar·c less vulncrab:. ::! to .:itomic 

bombs the:!l'l our preucnt cities. One micht tl'd.nk 1 of cities one .nile v:_-· de and 

50 uilcs lonr, ;·1ith a built up area of 50 square r.tiles. Usln[ sorr.c suc:n :>lw.pe 

Yle could still have cities "between 100,000 and .500,000, so tl-.1t ;·1e need not 

forcr-o the advDntnces of ur:bnn life nnd could have, on the .-,;;·, ) lc, better 

livine conditions tlwn ever before .. 

It ia necensnry, hor;evcr, for a Dcientist to Vla:'n ar .tinst the bcli:]f 

that the rclocc.tion of the population can in the lo~g r m G[t/e us from e;<.-

tcnninntion in a modern ;·:.ru'. I have indic'-lted earlier ·.h.1t the dcvclopraent 

of atomic bombs r.:ieht catch up rlith measures tnkcn for tho tispersal of the 

population since it is quite possible th~tt further." wod<: dl.L lead to atomic 

bombs v1hich will destroy evC:H7thine \'lith a radius of act: on. of ten miles o Bttt 

ator:~.ic bombs nre by no mc:ms the only serious threat th;-~,t ne have to face o 

J 

-~-. - - ---- ----=--"-
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Thinkine alonr~ the 'lines of uiochend.c\11 and biological warfare hao barely 

stortcd. 'l'hinldne Glonr. these lines r1;1s slor1 in r:ottinr. under way and this 

slowness was due--l p~rsonnlly bcl:levc--to the moral inhibitions which Vlere 

still stronr, ten or twenty years aeo. The exp()rience of this ;'mr, however, 

shows th<Jt these moral inhibitions c cn no longer be counted upon und the way 

is open no\'; for findine new method::; of extcnnination a~:.dnst \·;11ich the dis-

' 
persal of cities will provide no defense • 

.Some 15 years ar~o I happened to \l.Gl{ Jr. lanv1auir whether he thour•.ht 

that mankind r.Ur:;ht pcrioh in a maJor \'lar. lie replied thilt seeinc how diffi-

cult it was to r:et rid of insect pests there was hope for the surviv::l of 

today, after the discovc~· of lJJT, the argur:1ent is no longer valid. 

Considcrinr; all these thin;;.s on a time scnlc extcndinc ov()r more than 

one generation, we ar(} led to say thw.t \'le shall not Lc aLl(.) to have peace at 

a lc~ser cost thun at tht; cost of a .• orld Government. Since ~JC obviously 

cannot. have world covcrrunent just by asking for it 1 lie oucht to cY.:1.-nine the 

question \'lhethcr \':orld government could perhaps be cr·Gated step by step within 

a. fixed time interval oi' perhaps 20 t.o 30 years. It is ray understandinG that 

there v;ill be :m opportunity to discuss ~uch question,s on Friday and th:1t ' it 

is not, proposed to discuas them this afternoon 

I have omitted 1:.entionine:; two points v1hich 1 ho:)c l'iill both be covered 

in the discussion todaY• Unc is the difficulty of defense ar,ainst atomic 

bombs--1 mean, defense in the narrow military sense of the word. The other 
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point is the followin~: 'fhis country cnjoyccl ln the past n unique position 

due to the fact thnt its industri.:Ll capacity mnde it possible .for her to. 

out~proJuce in t;mks, gw1s, n:nd airplanes every other couutr.:r or coml>ination 

of countri1;n in the ~~orlu. 'i'his uni<lue position r.;ight now be r:one due to the 

fact that o.tomic i.Jombs are p d.r;,.arily a weapon against ci tics and once we 

!:av\. cnui.·,::~h of thCia to ucstroy ull cities of the ener:ry, the vnlue of addi-

tionnl bor.1bs may be rather small. Outpl'Oducin~ other countries in the sense 

of buHdinr, E-monnoun stockpiles of atomic bowbs IHay therefore · not help the 

Unit<'d ~tatcs to recover her forr.1cr favorable position. 

) 
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VASCOBINI, NEW YORK 

PLEASE ADDRESS REPLY TO EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

( j ,· •• 

~· 

Han. William Benton 
Depart1aent of State 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Bill: 

., ... ', 
. . I :,.' , J 

EXECUTIVE OF"F"ICES OF" 

fl2. yc;/~1::-:r ec fk 
. ./~- Ojk~ /, J[;;lU ~~. 

··,; ',: , September 27, 1945 . \ 

Thanks a lot for sending me the minutes of 
the press conference v1hich were extrenely 
interesting . I think the newspaper accounts 
fell way short of doing you justice. 

I was in Chicago last neek for the bomb 
conference which, in my opinion, was a huge 
success. As far as I am concerned from now 
on the bomb com I see you 
about it? or·? 

Very sincerely yours, 

IlL-
Beardsley Ruml 

~ ·~·---------------------------------------~~~~--~=------
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k~· . ·~:illic.:...• :Zc~t.oa. 
A:.;:::ick .. n·~ S:Jc:..·e·;;~-y of Stu.te, 

~ep~rtc~nt oi State, 
i'Ta:;;.ington, D. c. 

Dca · ~·:r . :s~ntor.: 
I 

October 5, 19(5 

In tl-:.o follo·,J i::.3 :i ha'le sn-7a.rized for yo-u.r convonicnco 
r;o:.1~ -of t h e :poi::r;;::; H.hi c'b. v era naco during thG confidcuticl. dincuz
siol'l :::.t tho Univoj.•city of Cl1ico.co. 

I 
1. ':i:'ho aim of our policy nieb:li b-3 to c recto a si'tuation in 

vll.ic:1. no '~'to:ni c 'bow"os .£.l"c available and read.y for ins·cu-. t UGe. !f 
vo could :~.•each an ar:.. .. il!'1CCmcnt \·lith P...u.sciu. that \10uld elvc us azc;-u.r-
a."'lco in this :.•ecpcct {under cor.dition::~ in Hhich \ •lo could be c.~ ·.·.'.,.: .. .:.,-.L~p..-.::_~ 
that violationz would be detected and vould bccooe knO'..'U to the 
vorld ao further diccu::::::cd bolov) ue vould be in a much bGtt0:r poai-
tion than if we \llcre en.;nc;od in ~ m ... u::.'ilont r8.C0. 

2. :i'rom 1919 to 1933 1 t Hao rea::::o:w.'Qlo to t.hinl:: of s~ction:a 
by an o:;.·g~ization :J,i~e tho Lee..:;u.c of lk.tions e.o c.. ::po~si ule oowls 
of enforcing of krl.-c-'Jlt::;0::J.cmts \'Jhich b.sd been aGreed upon bottlce:a 
nations. ~oday uith Ru.::;sic.n end t~c iJr.1::;&)d, s·~;;::t:<ls in a clowi:il:.l·:.ing 
position i'G is difficult to '.;hi~ of ne·~hods o-z en:!orccncnt. !t 
a:ppeaD ·~hcTcfore advica.ble to thin.l.c of arrangarcents ui tb. :E:u.::Jcia 
a::;: et=;::..'ee::tent a vhich could be lecally abTogatcd by d. ther pa.?t·Y at 
e:ny ti~ao. I 

1 

3. I:l the:;e c:lTCU!J3'.:.:..ncc:; t!1e follct;ing _:'.1e~ tion ap:;Je<;.l'o to 
.. D3 pcr·iiinen'~: Le~ ~c asc~1D t::.:;..t r=o:1o :-t.::;:t ~::r.:.n..::;c~Jvnt ic ~1.:-.~0 vith 
fu~~ia~ t11at thio ~r1•oca::~n·; io cx~ci1C.~U ·to cll o~~n~ nctiol13 z..;.J.d 
le·~ ·ll.::1 nci~ envio~o \ib.o po::;o:;.bility ·~h.:.:!; -~l:dz C.l"l'[.r.:;cr.::J:ut i::: c::.brot;<:.t3d 
say scvou or ten ye.:ll"s f:ron no'.J, t.·..:::;:>i ng which t:L:c.8 tl:.e::.·o ·.1~re r.o 
cec:::-e'~ violc.tion:::~ ·of the aJ."ra.'1gc:n0:.1t. If at the 'cir:3 of ·~he .:;.1H'.:Je:;.:.
tio:a tJ:le:>o have ·been larga-~c~c c:cc:.lic pouer ins ·~sJ.l.::.'~ions in o ~.cra
t:!.o:n on ·~hG tcr:;,•i tory of RJ.cnia ~·Hl otl:c.:.• countricn, hov 10110 •Jou.lcl 
i·~ t~.ke to COllVel"t these inz·~alle.:~i0"10 into factorieG lOT ato.-JiC OC::!lbS 
and hov \lc:ng vouln it C9 until ato~io oo~bs beco~0 avail~ble in 
CJ.ll.:::.ntity l~eady for i~-:3'~.snt ucs? ?>.Go ~3\I."O!' to this q_~estion c.s.u "Uo 
given only vc:..•y to::tc.tivcly on -~l:o b~cv of C.Jrtc.i:r.. ::-~o:;;::;os . T.h0 
<mZ'.Jei•· is ci.x montho to a year -on tl~c i::;su.r::-ptio'n tlE.:~ cc:...· ·cuin cp cci:fic 
ra2trictio:z:~ hwl ."b;:;.)u eppliod..prs'r io"J.cl:;r to the dc-v·cl o:..;:::c:'lt o.Z atcmc. 
po'.lcl." i:n.c ·~:::J.l<:tion8 . "'...'J:ese l'".S.Gi:.. ic·~ion::: •;ould 3lo·..: cl:.·J:l but \o.:ould 
no~ COD;>letely inhi'bit the clcvclo:_:;::l~:lt of atouic pci.Jo:" in::~te.llaUono. 

4. T:C.o a1n-o.j.:;.tion of nuch ~ a;.·rw:scwe:l-~ scvon 014 ten yeru:r; · 
Y1'')z:1 no'J I:li;S1lt tl:.u.s lcz..d \>Ji th:i.n a ycal. .. to ·!;he scc:J.:::t.llation of lz..:;.·ge 
q_ua.."'l·~:i. tles of atonic bo:<lb3 uhich ':ould t;b-c.:J.:!ie~l the sudC:.cn t;.r:::r:h~~u·"'tton 
of ~11 of our major citic~. ~ho vo~J l~~ee concentr~tion of our popu
l~%o:l in the cities - ~;;o ~ooo,ooo pecpl0 live here in ci ''ica of over 
2~0,000 Eakes thio country pe.:-ticul~ly vuln0:rable. 

..._ __ .f._'t"l ar:..•n:J.gcr;:.ent vlth Rlccia vhich cC:: ... i"l bo 3-broga'~;.:;d l c.c;z..lly or 
oth.:n.:..,,iclo · t·;;.::o t!1orcf-ore to be t:;uppler::cn·~ocl 'by convthing like c. 
ten-yee..r plan for th0 relocation of 30 to 70,000,000 pco~le. It it1 
ostizac..tsd that this \lould involve an expense of fifteen b:lllio:c. 
dolla~s p~r yoar for ton years and it appears likely that after the 
relocation ~e will still have cities between 100,000 and 500,000, but 
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t~:c~t :: ... i~J.~ · --. e-'7~ ·;;o "be ·o~J.ilt i:l coT~~ .. n s!"l~pe~ . Ci t:.e 3 c:22 ;..:ilo 
·~ilc~c ~1c!. ~!i't:r oile~ lor!~ lJi ·~~ a o-~::1 ~-u;> w~c.;;. of fif·~y cq_,~o 
::::ilc::J r.:::.vJ b~cn cli:;cu~cccl z..:.d. o.:.."e to 'be fu:·'~l:er cor.:.d.clo.:.::ci. . 

6 . Pc::i~i:'-!)C ·~::.: ;:lOs'.; · s:-::.·:i.o·.:.r. C::.:::n_:.::; :;:o '.:. l1::..t :::::.:.cc:J u.::; ic tl: o cl.:..r.c;0J.."" 
of :_ ~ ..... z.r '~l}l~C11 t·.7o·~l2. :.:..:. ... ica l'J:.:>:i,o o:. .. lc~c :_ .. c.:~v:i·.::~icc.].ly if" in CU:ltin~
t:on cf t !:c ~):-~~ c~:t ~u;~·::. . .-~::.1) . t.z~. c i_7 ~-~~:.:~3tl ~:..:: ::..:c::.;i~ · .. : :,.,_;~ -~_, COL~)Cte 
:.~ :)::lir.c:; ·"::.:p 1 ~:..~~:: :!~~c~:-=2: lc: o: .::. .~.: :.i7 .. ~C :. v:-:.J ::: . ~:. l..i ... :.::~ i.:i.:):"" b~cclc 
Cll"W 'c·: ... c n \1:1.ic~ ~: ::::~ !1.0 ~· CO'"Wt ~~'J :.'~.:lly \/~:..'~:: . 

::::·.:.·J zv..~·~3: . .-~:::.:1 · e:_:?:;:'c._·::~..-~-=<~ ::-J.t col~ld ~-=~ .. l~ to c.-r.-o:?.CL t: ~ :.J L._ . .:. .. _:~.::..:a. 
CJ : ·~a =:.:.· :" :.: .. r.;c-.. ~.:c~:·:.:. -:;~:: ~C: ::ot iJ ="~-:;.:::-.:~ ~ \ .. ?.:.:-- :.:r c ::.. ·c::::.~ ..... 7~::::::..~::. o:' ·:.;~--.. .J 
u .... .: ·:,; ..;~ .... ~_ :,.::~ z_c ·\:.~J..ly \JL:.~ :JU. t.::> .:..;u t-v .f ..:,_".':l \J:!. '~ll t ~ ... ..3 otl ... -.3 :;:.~ . :t r.:.. ... !.!;t Uo 
l:o:J~d , hcr.;G\tc:l·, t~: .. :l.:~ if foi..• a. 4:.\l.:::JG~ of ~tc-:.:.·:; -t:'lc a;;.~:i--c:.r!..::;z:·..: c :::~ 1::...:1 
UJl•::ccl ~ ~:~i s~~c·~o:oily ~d if t!'l.G!.'\::: aro no r.:t!~ol!~ in·Corn.::..tio!.:e:.l 
'.; ~:::u::io::::; ·\; !1c:..·.:: Hould iJz no dcd:..•o o:l the p:::.;.--·1; of .!-~sr-ia ·:;o ::·.:.:'oc::..t3 
t !w s.rz·.z.:1.::.;.::::cri. ·~, ~mo•J in::; th-'"t by d.o:l.ns r:;o she \o·ould. p:.:-::d ?i 'i:;:::c o 2. .:-.;:.co 
i n bo:::J·o pl·ocl.uction vhich mi::;ht le s.Cl to v:.:.:: at o:1~c or vHhi:r. <::.. f<::.~l 
yoa.~s . 

7. 
t-JG. OUGht ·t o {crlO:J in cd.V~I'lC!~ ·.- 1:~:.·~ -=- :::s\l ~'C.l.~C-3~ '.TC s}:~l ".11 t i;~ ::~ -:.. :;_y :.-:o,l~i:a:-0 
\ J:i. ·~::in t~c f:·~e-".;o: .. ~: o:f ·~1:e D..:~~--~J.CGr.: :::a."!·;· in Vl.,.:lc.::~ ~o C:J ~u::)c 
tr~~-~ sc c : .~c t~ v~ol~tio:J.n ~;o1.:lcl be ~ Cc ·~ z c ~~c~ . Clew:.:J, "!o1• ~~ll:"": ~ :./.1.::.-_:o~z 
t =-::: ~ .. ~~ .. ::2:::~~~-~ ':c·~ lcl ?:i2 .. ;.~c to :.z-J.clw.;,G ?;rov::liOT~z -:o:.'"' ::.n:J:p~c~io:::.. oZ 
~:2.~i~1b C :_-,:.~~. :..t,:!..O l1 3 Cl:ld CC?'tz..in :.::._-:y :JVin,..~s i~1 i:ndu.n·~::y . It r: .. ~y b~ 
d.o·cl".:i~c. -5.- :~o . ic ,.·cl", tn::.'l; ins.pectiorJ. c a :;.-:..•icd out by ~~-:a:.J:~o of so::o 
• • :- · 'l ·ov- }l.L'e·· ·~"' "'U ,..,, ,;- "'-~" l. "U <>"'"'n'"- C0" 1 i' o ·N'c~ ::.. n-:;e1..·:1~ v ~ . . ~~~ r;._sc~lc;,;- o~ " ... ..t.\,;~ ~\.4 ·~...,w ._ ~~ OJ--> u....&.\..&.. ...... 

trui':acic:-;.·~ ~c::;urscch 

Yt ~;oclcl Jd~ t.ic11ly C.:; z:. i .. ~-Jle to c :scc:.:~8 c~ r;.C::l.-tio~:; :.~ ·J:-.. ::~:~ ~;~0 
r.~·~ i ve cr~.z i.~:..ccrs e.:1d cc ic:1 tin -~'3 1Jou.ld bn ;r..:... t i n ~ ~oc: i ·~ ic:: ~~ .: .:.~~~ 
aJ G"""'lZ.:c\.li~~c o f t:1~ intcl"':r~); io~~ c.l"'TZ.~~~~=.::~n~ .:-:.1':.(.. t::c,~~lC: ~ ... c:~u :.; :~ viola~ 
'· i a·"~ j.: ..,r- \i·-'r--c ~· ~~ f"' ~.._... .,.""/: T.1,.~-:- ·:·.: ... ~ ''" C 'tcn ·~: ~··· <-"" .... '\'1,..~ r-::, ·,.·~.~ ·"''~"'" ...._~ • ., .... ~-o ..... , -. -r u_ ... .; ..... ;.. .. ~( v-'wo\..1. ...... '-'\.4.· • •v- .., .., __ oJ - .... v.l.~\lv c...;. .. \,.;,. v .... --:l ___ o.J ..... ~ "' •• /--.1 
t:1is rclc 0 i ·~ \Jocld 'be r.. ·~ce ~:>~c::.~y t!lat t~e -varic'.l::; cs~J~cn~.::;c set~ 
~~:.snf~ '-~ ti ... c~l ~:~.:Jl&tc to scienti :tic o:.· -:.;cc:micc.l i11fo1~2 .. \;io:1, G:; 
l'c-vo::ed so ti1o.t ~cienti stn a.-;,d enc;in0cl"s cc.n "ca ~lc c.::;.::: d p,zrh.S.?3 i:J. 
t:::e fo:·m of a :lO'.J Hip~oc:.. .. <:.tic oat:r. to :ro::~o :·t v i cl:.ltio:r:.3 . 

I a. !.f the c.rrzncm.wn:t '1/0U.ld ::jrovicle foJ.' c onditior..s t:...:.:.br ~:::.i c:J. 
r.; :- .::.. ::: ·~ ic ..:.lly ·every I~s(l i2.11 scl on tic·~ o1• E:::l[_;in8ol• t;olll<l t.t l e2.c·ii t·.;icc 
a ;;"'3:X.~ fini ~iu1::.clf on a "li cit i11 ccwo count~y ott\i:;idc ot l:U.csi~ to
c;.:rL0:::> '.JHh his farJil;.r, he 1:;ould 'be in a positio::t ·~o repor-t 2.. v::.ol.:::-
t :: ·::>:<.1 c:.<<d. ·.10uld t l:",en 'be :':;;.occcl by- t h z i:ntcrnd io~cl r,.:;c:wy fl'J::J hie 
o';JliG~tion 1 \;o re·~ur;;1 to 2usaia. Ls::;u.::ing iutel'UD.tione.l collabo::..'".:..t~o:'l. 
i:1. t n.a field of ato::J.ic po1·mr C..."'ld ~csuming the:~ ton or even one :i)c:..·czn:.. 
o f tr.~ fu::: sian encincerc or scienticts t-Jould. li vo up to their oa~h , uo 
could 'be f.::.irly &ul·~ teat v:l.ol<. ... tio~c of .::.:·rc:ceer.lont!l ,.-ould bo d.ctcc'ued 
a..."ld \:.'O<:ld 'becotila lmo'IJ!l to tno vorld. :r:ceping tra ck of the scion·Usta 
and enGin0crs inside BUosia appe~ro t~ ·be mora effective metbod of· 
ins~ection than koepine track of the movements of ~rani.um ores. 

Very nincerely yourc~ 

Leo Szilard 
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Additional Material for pages 137-140 

DEFEAT OF MAY-JOHNSON BILL 

Telegram, to L.S. Oct. 9, 1945 
From the Executive Committee of the Association of Oak Ridge 
Scientists at Clinton Laboratories. 

This is a copy of the telegram sent to Senator Barkley. 
(See press release, below.) 

Letter, to L.S. and Edward U. Condon Oct. 10, 1~45 
v-ie have only a carbon copy of this letter, and it has 

no signature. John Snyder is the most likely writer. 
, i; ., '\ i/1 • 

Press release, from Atomic Scientists of Chicago Oct. 11, 1945 
"Atomic Scientists Oppose Hasty Legislation on Atomic Bombs" 

Includes a quote of the telegram from the Oak Ridge 
Scientists (above). 

Higinbotham 
Letter, Herbert Anderson to William~ Oct. 11, 1945 

Telegrgm, to L.S. Sent Oct. 17? Received Oct. 18, 1945 
From: Association of Oak Ridge Scientists at Clinton Laboratories; 

Atomic Scientists of Chicago. 
October 18th is the date of Szilard's testimony before the 

House Committee, and the telegram is marked, deliver "immediately 
regardless of time." Szilard is accepted as presenting the 
group statement. 

Note the inclusion of Nixon as a possible signer. 

11 Statement by War Department to May Committee, to be made October 22" 
Handwri tten note: 11A.H. Compton transmitted this to the 

Chicago people" 

Telegram, Higinboth~ to Anderson Oct. 24, 1945 ? 

Speech by L.S. Corrected by L.S. Nov. 12, 1945 
Given at rv oorhis meeting. 11 ~ • • , 

On Sunday, November llth, Szilard gave a talk at a tea 
given by former Pennsylvania Governor and Mrs. Pinchot. 
Guests included Jerry Voorhis, as well as other Representatives, 
Senators and scientists. (A PERIL AND A H. OPE, page 214. ) 

A- lie € S """", r~ 



Pages 137-140 

Page 137 

re: 11 Both Chicago and Oak Ridge came to the conclusion that the 
May-Johnson bill was a bad bill which must not pass, ~d they 
were so vocal about it ••• " 

see: Telegram, to L.S. from Oak Ridge scientists Oct. 8 

Press release Oct. 11 

Telegram to L.S. from: Oak Ridge Scientists Oct. 17-18 
Atomic Scientists of Chicago 

Page 138 

re: 11 Los Alamos, under the influence of Oppenheimer, took the 
opposite position, and was in favor of the passage of the bill." 

see: Telegram, Higinbotham to Anderson Oct. 24 ? 

re: "We went to see James Newman, in Snyder's office, II 
•• 0 

sees Letter, to L.S. and Condon Oct. 10 

Page 139 

re: "Herbert Anderson ••• He -was a spirited young man at that time. 11 

see: Letter, Anderson to Higinbotham Oct. 11 

Page 140 

re: 11it is not possible to get a good bill by writing a bad bill 
and amending it. 11 

see: Statement by War Department Oct. 22 
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Gentlemen: 

. I a.J indebte.:.· to yott ... or gl v:tn ~ ny stntf an 
ex::>:r~c:.;~.on of ;:o'l.il· vl~tiS en future ~robl..,ns ral,"1 t ed to 
ntoz:.ic orwrey, eu">eci~:<lly O.o;:-testic re na t4.rch nn.<.1 ce'V\:lop
:nent nnd int$.:rnd:.:..ona l rt;)ltl tions. l113 ym:; lndi. c; .. tad in 
your ccnv"'r.S: ~l tiv:..s :~ i t h l:1r~ Nevr.:mm, J"'U ar~} c- ::rv.l.n of 
yc,'..lr culleR,;·::.es, :c~pr()t:i··:nt.ing n 1 ' rgc num:;er of the 
sci.e"'t:l sts vthc ba:v"' been ~nqt~ ged .tn .'iork on nur:l~n1· flsr,ion 
d~1n.;; tho <mr, are claslrous of :;:;ettinf! forth in eo:Jc. cletail 
concl.l.LSion:;; ;:·t iel'' ;you h~·. vill r..r.rived at tiS to the if'.t.ittod.s f()r 
devalo;-ing •.·.:,;.o:uic ers.;:.;rr-7 in the future t'IO 1.1 s t c.; cont!"i biJ.te 
mr:J_';t ef-!\~cti-.r.::ly to th.a m·:r.ional lnt~reut :.md to 'rorlu :.·.eacd. 
Tie :;~, , ~11 be: very f.,h.d to Tl!!tWi ve and have the z;:tt.,ff curcfully 
study c..r..y .vri t.t.en pl :ms una recorro::~nch tiur s r: i L.l: ,;hid~ you 
Md your collehgus~ lll:I.Y wisk~ to fl.U"t1.il?-t. us. 

It. nould be ~ !dv .. nte gcous if you ·,wu.1C. )lac~ thlD 
Jr. ,•. tter in our h ·.Hl<AS tt t t rh-<J e :.~.rli•;;t~; t pO~icible d t.: te. I hope 
thut 1n doing eo :rotl. .,,ur find it convenient t ,) :lndicr-.ta • s pecificruly which of t.he c, tomio .sci.sntlst.i &Bsocir,te 'f..Lem-
se1 vea VIi th t.he view .. exiJressed in your reco:r;mendc:. tic,ms. 

Dr. L. S 2ila rd ~nd 
!Jr. Ed>~~P.rd u. Condon 
1155 Ea6t 57th Btreat 
Chic¢. go, Illinois 

J :RN/rl 
10/10/45 

~- ..... :-:.:.;·~ .. ., ._ .. ,.., ~\ .. 

Sincerel:r youre;, 

Director 
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Tll~ AtoiH.:i.c ScienU.sts of Ghica,::o, an orgiinizat:i.on v1llose tlCJ:-toership inc ludes more than 90~; of the scient:i.sts \"tho nre a t presU1d:. \iorkin(S on the ~tomic encrr;i project v.t the Univer sity l'~i" Ct.licago, v im• -.,itl! ccmce.t'fl t.l 1e r'ossibility of hasty l egislation concerning t he control of future v1ork i.n the field of atoDlic energy. ,;e believe that before G.ny he~. rincs are held on any specific bills, members of Gongrc::;s ought first to have e.r.1pJ.e oppol·tunity to ucquaint themselves with all the relevc.nt .~. o.cts ;.nd conside r<.tions. ~ An op_[Jortunity to explore all a spects of the proble!:l could be provided by tbe settinc; up oi a non-parti sa n co.L:llllittee for this pur}Jose. Such a cof.1J.'littee co';ld be set up by the .Senate, by tlle Bouse, or possibly jointly by both Houses. 

The tia r JJepc.rtnent, by r~::.ieo.sing the Sn~Yth i.lcport, has I lillie aw:.ilable a i·1eal th of t echnicc.l da. to. on r:-tethods f or J1takin~ & tome bo1:b s . un the other rond, infori,lat.ion is not eenerally available vvhich is needed to Cd<J.ble tl1e citizen.:; to tllinl< intelligently about the si tuC~tion ·{1hich now conf:rout. s Li1e United States. Up to noVJ tne scientists 11ho c:.re able to furni:::;h this infornat.ion have not felt free to do so. Hearings held both in open and executive session oefo:re soFte ne>ily set up coinrJittee in t.he ::ienate or in the Hou.:;e V·.ouJ.d afford an opportunity to 1clli.lW available the pertinent infor!:lation r.o meJ!lbers of Congress. 

These views Hp_I)ear t o be shared by the .11ssociation of 0&1< llidge Scientists, re:!)resenting 90% of the scientists v1ho worked on the c...to:,1ic bonb at Clinton Laboratorieso The t0xt of a telegram which their executive COJ.if.:ittee sent yest.erd&y to Senator Barkley sb.ys tb<. .. t they 11 recognize the urger1t J;rcssure for discussing bills rel&tiug to <..tomic energy. l-lo> ever, it is believed that no hearinss should be held on any such oill until there h2.s been < .. LJ.lple opportunity to discu::;s all aspects of t.he p.roL>lew. before a bi:!)artisan COJumittee •·;hich may be set up for this purpose by Congress. 11 

The development and use of the c..:toJ£tic bolllb ha.s creat,;;d a situc.tion filled v~ith uncertainty for our nation und the ~~orldo Unly a full understanding of the new situat.ion ~.i.U Gnable the Iaembers of Congress and the citizens of this country to solve intelligently the problems ·which non face us. If o. v<rong course is taken it coul<l HWCJ.n the destruction of our cities, death for millions of our people, and the possible end of our m_,_ tion. ;,e doubt th<:;.t our country cu.n steer a steady course in this sitUC:.tion unless Congress and the citizens of this country ta}~e time to far:dli<"rize theJ:lselvcs with <:ill the l'acto and considerations th': tt c.re involved. 

for the £xecutive C~rmdttee, 
H. H. Goldsmith, Secreta.ry Please do not use my nameo 
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.«~etaUurgtcal i.aboratorp 

Mr. V11111am Hie;ganbotham 
P. o. Dox 1663 
Santa Fe, New Mox1co 

Dear W1ll1ez 

Have you rea 
awaiting so anx 
assured us, wa 
progress in the 

October 11, 1945 

undue 
r tho measure . 

Tho bill provides f in tho hands 
of a convn1ss1on appointed Pro.,.~d administered by an 
Ac1lministrator · and Deputy Ad11 st • t , t the commission should 
have wide powers is in 1 tselt not Js. ·l r :v.; a. evil thing - and we 
have been seady to accept this. t bill is such 
that its author evidently had in mind tn. tho ~ ~ ~1n1strator should be 
an Army man (General Groves) end the Deputy Ad 11 strntor , 8 Navy man, 
for it demands " - - .. tho Deputy Adm1histratcr a all times be 
kept fully informed by the Administrator" an< w or would cono1der 
that this would not bo the case unloss an M' and being 
considered tor tho two posts? Special sections of tho bill assure that 
no discrimination against the military for those posts be made end that 
they do not lose their military status. Furthermo~e, the salary of the 
Administrator is low, ~15 ,000 8 year, as would tit a man of Groves' 
calibre and would eliminate a man of greater worth. 

Moreover , the author of the bill had certain othoru in mind when he 
wrote the bill. The bill establishes a Commission which holds real 
control but which is made up of man who serve only part time - they 
receive no compensation other than traveling expanses and a~O p~r diem 
when in session. Could it bo that James B. Conant ~~~z4 would be 
loathe to yield his presidency of Harvard in order to servo so vital 
a position as Comm1esionor or Atomic Energy in the Unit fld States1 It 
the Atom Bomb is the world shakine force we boliove it to be - it it 
is to give us everlasting peaco or worldwide devastation, we cannot porm1t 
it to rest in tho hands of a body so flippantly conceived. Rather, it 
should be in the hands ot our most worthy statesmen - it must be closely 
coor4inated through raprosontation on tho Commission with the most vital 
or the government act1v1t1oo • the State Department, tho Department of 
Commeroe and the Departments ot War , Navy and the Interior. l4oreoYer, 1 t 

,_ 
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Mr. William Higgonbotb.am ;fflttaUurg{cal-JLaboratorp . October 11, 1945 

demands tho full time or men competent enough to understood its implications 
and to maintain the respect and cooperation of scientis ts as well as statenman. 

The security provision or this bill are friehtening. Thoy placo 
every scientist in jeopardy of a j ail aontanco or o l arge fine. I don't 
believe for a nomont that thio will result in an imprisonment of oven a few 
acicntista but at the aarno time you know and I know that we will exch~ue 
information arr~ng ourselves in the national interoat if not in the interest 
ot science. It this booomes a punishable offense , it will inhibit the free 
scientific discussion. It will always be a difficult ~urden to rameobcr 
whnt the Commission wi nuniah and what it will not. l':o na tter how liberal 
the interpretation o t wars may be, tho mere existence of tho power 
will tend to drivo s t from the field of atomic transformation. 
Moreover, why s ve self-imposed aecrecy upon our~lvos lonG 
before tho gove t and tne o wore evon aware of the dongers, and who 
through the long j a f war o t ac1ously kept tho f'a1 th, have further 
restrictions to our erti~· ·t · ens and freedom of thought aa scientists 
imposod upon u.s than alre y xist 1 tho shape of the Espionage Act? · 

- I must cont'ess my con 1 a 1 o o . l eaders Oppenheimer, Lnwrence, 
Compton and Formi, ell membo so the ~~c t ic Panel advising the Interim 
Committee and who enjoined us o ha ith n the~ end not influence this 
legislation, is shaken. I ~el1ov t ~e ,o thy men were duped - that 
tho7 nevor had a chance to see th bil t · ownre ot any breech ot 
our rights as men and citiz~s. 'l'he war - et us be tree again! 

Borb Anderson 

BAsiC 
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TIME VIA SHDC=· 

UNDERSTAND THAT YOU AGDEE TO PRESENT ORALLY THE GROUP 

STATEMENT ON THE MAY- JOHNSON BILL. PLEASE FEEL FREE TO · 

ADD YOUH SlGtJATUHE IF YOU DESI~E ·AI'!D HAVE NIXOrJ SIGN 
--- __ ........ 

IF HE \'llLL DO SO. THE STATD,1 ENT READS AS FOLLO\JS: WE, 

THE ~JEMBERS OF THE ATOMIC SCIENTISTS OF CHICAGO AND THE 
- - ~- - -

ASSOC\AT\ON OF OA.t<___B_I_PGE SClE1\JTISTS AT CLINTOf.l LABO RATORIES, 

HAVE CAHEFULLY CONSIDERED THE PROVlSlONS OF .. -THE B-IL~L NOW 
_.- ~ - - ·-· ( -

PENDING IN CONGRESS KNOVJN AS THE 11ATO t.U C ENERGY ACT OF 1945 11
, 

\IE ARE STRONGLY OPPOSED TO PASSAGE OF THE BILL. I 
91 IT DELEGATES TO A CO f.H·.I l -SSIOf.J - AND AN ADMldiSTRATOR, NOT r 

. -· ...... 

RESPONSIVE TO THE , ELECTO RATE, THE AUTHORITY AND DUTY OF 

DETERMINING AND FORMULATI NG , I~ ADDITION TO ENFOR CING, ALL 
- - _..__, . - - . 

NATIONAL POLICY IN REGARD TO ATO MIC E N ERGY~ NEITHER THE 
-- - -· -~---·~-

COMt:1 lS.SION NOR THE ADMINIS-TRATOR ARE RESPONSIBLE IN THE 

ASKING OR ENFORCEMENT OF POLICY TO THE PRESIDENT OR ANY 
- - ~ "' ...... 

OTHER AUTHORITY~- ·FURTHER THEY ARE V-IRTUALLY=· 
" .. , .. - ·-

{ END . SH E E T 0 N E ) •... 

. •: 

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROlf ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICI!I 
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•ymbol above or pre
ceding the address. A . N , WILLIAMS 

PRE SID ENT 

The filinit time shown in the date line on t.eleltl'ams and day letters Ia STANDARD TIME a:t point ol · · Tl 1 · · . · · Ofli;tll. me o n>«!tptla STANDARD TIME at poUlt ol d<»tlnation 

CA879/2/166:. " _) , .: ~ , ,' , : ! . ~ ~: I~ 

I MM UNE FROM OUTSIDE CRITICISM OR REVIE~ BECAUSE THEI~ 
- - - · - -o.i - - -r- - .......- • -- - .. • -

SECURITY ~EGULATIONS MA Y P~EVENT THE DISCLOSURE OF THE 

ACTIONS OR POLICIES SUBJECT TO CRITICIS ~ . ' 

·qj . SOME OF THE SPECIFIC FEATURES VJHICH MA KE THE PROPOSED 
--~·- . 

B l L L 0 B J E C T l 0 NAB L E A Fi E P 0 I NT ED 0 U T B E L 0 \'1 •. 

91 { ~, ) COMPLETE AND ARBIT RAR Y AUTHORITY AND PO~J ER OVER 
--- - . -~ -- . --

A L L A S P E CT S 0 F AT 0 M I C EN ERG Y, W H 0 S E R E LEA S E H A S U Sl-1 E R ED 
- J - - • - - - - • - --

IN A NEW ERA OF OUR CIVILIZATIO~ , IS PLACED BY THE BILL 
- - - -- . - . 

IN T,HE. HANDS OF NINE . COMM ISSIONERS WHO , ONCE APPOINTED, : 
- - --- __ -_.-::..-;:._---- - -.r-- - -- - - ~ 

ARE PRACTICALLY SPEAl\IN·G I MMUNE Ff\OM HEMOVAL. 
•.......:: ---· ~- ~ -

' -'1 

·. l 

91- ( 2} UNDER THE BROAD POVJERS CONTAINED IN THE BILL, THE . 
-- -- - --- 1 

PROPOSED cor ,1MI SSIO~J AND THE ADr,li IN lSTf'ATOR SELECTED BY IT MA·Y 

~E~T~ICT ALL SC .lENT.IFIC AND INDUST~IAL ~ESEA~CH !N THIS 
. \ 

REVOLUTIONARY FIELD TO GOVERNMENT AGENCIES • . MAY PLACE NO 
~ - - . ·- ...... - . - - - "~- -

RESTRICTIONS WHATEVER ON SUCH RESEARCI-1, OR MAY TAKE ANY 

. TERMEDIATE POLICY.•: _ . _ _ 1 
~ -- {3-) tN THE NEW £1_ELDs._ wHo~ ·E ~MPo~TANCt: .~o ou~ ECo No~~l l~ _·· 

1
. - LIFE CAN NOT YET BE FORESEEN, THE PROPOSED CO~\,~iH SSIOtr AND -
~·-- -· ~ . ·- - - ..: .. 

T H E ADM I N I ST RA TOR MAY COMPLETELY BAN P R I VAT E EN T E R P R I S E, 
- .- . - --- - ~ · ~ 

OR MAY COMPLETELY TURN OVER DEVELOPMENT, EXPLO(TATION, 
~. ... .. __ ...,. ~. . 

AND PATENTS TO PRIVATE lNTERESTS~ 
I - _A. .• - ~ ~ 

··{END SHEET TVJO) 
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'll ( 4) THE PROPOSED COi\lM ISS ION MAY ALLO~J FULL AND C0!.1PLETE 

REVELATION OF ALL PRESENT AND FUTURE 1\ NO '/ LEDGE ltl THE 
~·- . - - - --
FIELD OF ATOMIC ENERGY, _OR MAY PR0 ~.1ULGAT E S ECU -:I TY 

-- - ,......:.,.__ - ·- _,... ---.6- -

REGULATIONS SO STRINGENT AS TO PREVENT DiSCUSSION AND 

-- INTERCHANGE OF lNFORf··~1 ATION, THE LIFE-BLOOD OF SCIENTIFIC - . -
PROGRESS, EVEN BETWEEN CO-\'JO Rf\ERS IN THE SAME LABORATORY ·- - ~ -- - , 

i PUBLIC OR PRIVATE.- THE SCOPE OF ·SUCH, REGULATIONS IS NOT 
:.,:. .· '-- ~ 

·. Ll ~llTED to THOSE NECESSARY FOR MILITARY SECURITY. - . - ~ ~ 
~ 

, en { 5 } UN D E R T H E P RO PO SED B I L L, TH E COf·-~~ M I S S I 0 N H A S T H E 
·-- -=::--:...-~ ... - .. _ - .-J"_ ._:.~-=----;---. ~ - -- --- -

ABSOLUTE . POWER TO MAKE GRANTS TO ANY PERSON ON SUCH TERMS 
. . 

OR CONDIT I ON S AS THE CO MM ISS I Ot~ on A Dt ·~ I f'r I STRA TOR DEEMS .. -

A PP " O PR I ATE TO ITS PUR.POSEQ· 

{ 6) THE D l RECTI V ES CONT A IN ED IN THE BILL I\ D '10 f.i ISH IN G 

THE COMMISSION AND THE ADrv~INISTHATO. TO USE THEIR BROAD AND - .. -~ ___ ..........., .... _.. . 

j UN~EFINED POW~RS FOR THE PRO~OTION OF GENERAL WELFARE AND 
___ ....__c__ 

THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE ARE UNI M PLEMENTED~ NO MET~OD IS 
- . - -----. · -

PROVIDED FOR THEIR ENFORCEMENT. 
-· -

{7} ACCORDING TO THE BlLLJ THE ADMINlSTF:AToy; AND DEPUTY 
,. . - - ·-=-- -

ADMI.NISTRATOR, WHO ARE RESPONSIBLE FO~ THE ADMINI'STRATION OF 
- -- . ~·- ·- l, 

BOTH MILITARY AND NO~rMILITARY ASPECTS OF ATOu11C ENERGY, MA Y 1 

--- -· . ..~~ ~---.....,~ . ..... 

B E CO~. L~ I S S I 0 N ED 0 F F I C E R S 0 F T H E AR M ED F 0 R C E S 0 N A CT I V E D U T Y •. 
- -- - ---

q WE BELIEVE THAT THERE IS A GREAT DAN9ER UNDER TH~ . 
PROPOSED BILL OF RETARDING THE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT OF - . 

ATOn IC ENERGY=~·---- ·---- - ~E · · . __ ; 1.., ... ~ SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS BERVICl!l . . , 
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-AS CITIZENS AND AS SCIENTISTS WHO HAVE \!ORVED TO BR ING TO 

[ 
.- 1 .... _ ... 6 r - - .. - • 

FRUITION THE PROM ISE OF ATO MIC ENERGY, ~E BELIEVE THAT 
....... .. . -· . - -- · -I · .. 

f 
) 

CONT RO LS SHOULD AND MUST BE EXERCISED BY AN ADMINISTRATIVE . --- - - ~ -
AGENCY OF OUR GOV ERNM Ei~T ·~ . THE CONT HO LS !viUST BE EXERCISED . - --- .. .; . ..... 

FOR THE MILITARY SECURITY AND GENERAL WELFARE OF OUR . PEOPLE . . .. -~ - - - , 
~ 
; 

\ 

SUBJECT_ TO I NTER-NATIONA L AGPEEMENT FOR THE P ESERVAT ION OF 
- - ,. ·~ -- - . -

.VJ ORLD PEACE_.: WE BELIEVE, HOWEVER~ THAT THE LI MI TS AND 

l_ ~_OBJECTl~!E~ OF THESE CO~~!~OL_~ ~~U~~~---~~DEFINED B~ _ !HE PE_QfJ-~:._: 
1 TH HO UGH THEI R ELECTED COf~ GRESS. THIS MAY BE ACCOM PL. IS~IED . --- -~ ---- -- - -

ONLY BY A LAW DRAFTED AFTER THE FULLEST DISCUSSI ON , IN 

CONG f1 ESS AND OUT, -OF THE .MEA Nll\JG AND POSSIBILITIES OF ATOr11 IC 

I --ENERGY AND ATOMIC BOMBS._ IT REQUI RES FULL PR~SENTATION OF .THE -~] 
I' v I E;~ ~~ TH ~ A ~M E~ F 0 R ~~ ~._ s_~l EN_T Is Ts_. __ I N nUsT R'(, ~co Mr.~ Efl cE-: - j 
L, , LABOR, AGRICULTU RE AND OTHERS V'HOSE LI VES AND l ~ITERESTS WILL -

r , BE AFFECTED. 

· en WE PBOPOSE THAT THE PRESENT BI L~ BE ABONDO NED AND THAT _ ~ · 
. -

3TEPS BE TAKEN TO PREPARE A NEW BILL BASED ON EXTENDED 
• !'..Jo . ... - ~----

HEARINGS AN~ INVESTIGATION~ IT SHOULD EMBOD Y E N FO~CEABLE r . - -- ,, - . ') 

OBJECTIVES AND. LI MITATIONS ON THE CONT~OLS TO BE EXE~C~~ -E~' l_!j 

.. --TI~EDE~AANDS FOR' CONTINUITY OF THE Wo'RK AND M ILITARY". SE~URITY 
REQUIRE l MM EDfATE= 

-'- ~ -~~~-

·::(END SHEET FOUR} ' 
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STATEMENT BY WAR DEPARTMENT TO MAY COMl ITTEE, 

TO BE MADE OCTOBER 22 

The War Department has ~ertain amendments to sections l, 3(a), 

11, 13, 17, and 19, which have been formulated aa a result o~ 

discussions with leading scientists who have been working in this 

field. The first purpose of these amendments is to make it 

absol~tely clear that private research in this field can be carried 

on without interference from the Commission, so long as the researoh 

does not constitute a national hazard and is not on a scale of 

military or industrial value. The second purpose of these amendments 

is to bring out still further the Congressional policy that the 

Commission should encourage research and development in this field 

to the maximum extent. 

These scientists, (and many others, _we have been told), are or 
the view that the bill, aa· it now stands, does not adequately cover 

these two points. It is their conviction that changes embodying the 

substance of the amendments I am about to present must be incorporated 

in the bill, it the measure is to have the support or scientists, and 

it it is to be considered proper legislation from the point or view 

ot science. They believe that, with the incorporation of t~ese 

changes, the bill can and should be supported by scientists. 

Specifically, we have been assured that \vi th these ali.iendments, the 

bill will be acceptable from a scientific standpoint to the b~k ot 

scientists in this field, and the National Academy of Science, the 

American Institute of Physics, and the American Physical Society. 

These three leading scientific societies number among their members 

the outstanding physicists in the country. 

The War Department endors'es these amendments and believes that 

.th~y should be incorporated in the bill. We believe that the 1nteresta 
) 

.--·· 
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ot national defense are sufficiently protected, and that it is 

important to the welfare of the country to foster and encourage 

basic research. 

You w1ll understand that we have not sought to discuss with 

these scientists other features or the .bill of a political or non

scientific character. On such matt~rs, scientists have the same 

right to speak as do other citizens; but all suggestions must be 
. ' ' 

viewed in the light or general oon~iderations, and have no peculiar 

relevance to soientifio work. 
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I have to apologize for not having prepared a speech for this oocasion, 
but only after my colleagues and I met today in Washington were we able to dis-

ouss what aspect of the subject eaoh one of us might oover. We all' are interested 
in the May-Johnson Bill, but it ia not poosible to dieoues this Bill or any 

other Bill until it is made olear what the purpose is for whioh the proposed 
legislation ia intended. Let me, therefore, aay what I believe to be the real . 
problem for whioh a solution must be found and you will see that that problem 
oannot be solved by an Aot of Congress alone. 

It seems to me that the exiatenoe ot the atomio bomb will profoundly 
affect the military position ot the United States and that it will affect her 
position not favorably but adv~rsely. You oan easily judge this for yourselves 
if you will oonaider the following. As lo~ aa the chief weapons of aggression 
~ 

lr~ tanks, guns, and airplanes the United States could easily out-produce 

any other nation or oombination of nations. ' If the United S~produced ten 
times as man;y tanks, guns, and airplanes as another oountry, i:Srl military pos1• 
tion could be considered strong. When it oomes to atomic bombs the United 

States has again an advantage at the outset. At first, if she baa more atomio 

bombs this means that she oould destroy more oitiea of another oountry. But 

if we get into an armament raoe, very soon we will have enough bombs to be able 

to destroy all the oities of a potential enenzy-. Additional bombs would then 

have very little value to ua. There are no more worthy targets for them after 

we have enough bomba to oover all the o1 ties or the":enemy". Therefore, if we 
"• 

have plenty or bombs andpur "enemy" has plenty or bomba ~ 

llm&hxn~ we will derive no great advantage or having ten times as many 

bombs as th~;y haTch When thie 1tage is reaohed<and it oan be reached very faat , 

1n tho oouroe ot an a........,nt ~oo~whon two oountriao han ao mar.;y bombo ao 

''( . 
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they oan use their relative strengths will no longer be determined by the number 

of bombs they have but rather by the number of oiti es which they have expooed 

to destruction. In the United States 30 million people live in cities of over 

260,000. Altogether 70 mil~ion people live in metropolitan areas. When the 

armament race reaches the stage lYhere ~ this oountry and other countries 

have plenty of bombs ours will be one or the more vulnerable nations. In the 

long run it is not possible tor ua to win an armament race. We can do something 

in order to avoid losing the armament raoet ~t the main thing that we can do 

in this respect is to relocate 30 to 70 million people. It we should do this, 

~ot be weaker but it still will not be stronger than the poai• 

tion ot other large countries whioh have plenty or .bombs. I -d; 1a.t believe 
. . 

that it ia ~possible to relocate .zo to 70 million people. It we are willing 

to spend 16 billion dollars a year for ten years we might ver,y considerably 

decrease our vulnerability by deoentraliaing ~ur cities. It we do that we 

may avoid losing the armament race, but that does not mean that we oan win auoh 

an armament raoe. 

From this remark it would seem that the problem which faces us cannot 

be solved on the domestic scaleJ it baa to be uolved on an international or 

world scale. I am not saying that it oan be solved on a world scale either, 

but we have to tr,y it. It we have tried it and failed we may be faced with a 

nffW situation. Up to now we have not tried it. 

Now it you are willing to adopt this point of view that we »eally 

have to make an attempt to soln this problem on an international scale than 

it is quite clear that sooner or later we will have to eatabli&h collaboration 

in this field ot atomic energy with other mtions 
,4b~ j~h 

more~ about the independence/ ot the Oo as1on trom the whioh 

the May-Johnson Bill propo1e1 to 18t up than I am about any ot the other 

provi1ion1 ot the Bill. 
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The ~reatest danger that we as a nation face is a War Whioh may arise 

more or lese automatically from an armament raoe - a war which no nationa 
,general 

really wants. Even if we feel that thef~robl~m of war cannot be sol~ed in the 
\fn·C.C 

next two or three years at least wo/want to avoid the additional danger ot war 

which arises out of the existence of atomic bombs. It is not possible to 
~ 

discuss here the various matter~ by ~ich this could be attempted, but most ot 

these attempt• would involve collaboration ~th other nations in the field of 
_government of the 

atomic energy as well as other fielda. If the/United States should deoide in 

fa-v-or of such a collaboration, under the May-Johnson Bill the President would 

presumably issue a Directive to this effect to the Commiasion, and it would 

be for the Commission to give effeot to this directive by issuing appropriate 

rulea and regulations. Now this Commission is praoti~lly independent from 

the Government. It has nine members who will meet at least four times a year 

and mo are supposed to"run the show." The members of the Commission cannot 

be removed by the President except for cause. If the Preddent wants a 

majority on the Commission he may have to serve two terms before by means 

of new appointment& he can secure such a majority. 't!<l/flli'/ll~.'J/pi.,{IJ% 

l~#f,!/1./IJ;rfl,lf Even if the President saw his way to remove some of the 

members in an emergency he~ow Which member to remove on account of 

the secrecy under which this Commission would operate. In the oircumstanoea 

our relations w1 th other nations might au.tfer beoause the members ot the 

Commission have a ditterent idea about what our foreign policy ought to be 

than the President. It this were the case, the da~er would be grea.t that 

the rule• and regulations issued by the Commission would create the impression 

that we aa a nation do not want to collaborate w1 th other nations in the field 

of atomio energ. I am not inventing something that mi&ht ~in the 
' 

future so muob al I &II thinldni ot 11m1lazo events that have happened 1n the 

paat, 

---------------·-------------- ---'-~--.;_,..-·- . \ -- .. _ ----, -
I 
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During this war we have reoeived diraotives whiCh I believe originated 
a_ 

with President Roosevelt instructing us to oollaborate with~ joint British• 

Canadian projeot set up in Canada. Ruloo and regulationa issued by the 

Manhattan Dhtriot rendered this collaboration inerreo.tive. I do not believe 

that we should oreate in the future a Commission whioh is oo indepandent 

from the Administration that it oan easily oounteraot, by means or rules and 

regulations, the directives of the Administration. 

You may raise ~ the question, "What shall we do if in 

spite of ainoere efforta or attempts to avoid an armament raoe should fail?" 

There will be those who will then begin to think about the possibility of 

waging a war within the next three or four yo~rs before other nations have 

bombs that will threaten our seourity. ~ifu~!~aonally find it ditfioult 

to get enthusiastio about this"solution", I reoognize that from the purely 

logical point ot view this possibility will have to be considered if all other 

methods fail. Dlt however that may be right now this possibility oan hardly 
~ y take first plaoe in our ~. The May-Johnson Bill attempts to solve 

the ditfioult problem ot setting up maohinery which oan bo uaed for both 
' 

ation with other nationa in order to avoid an armament raoe. It you wish to 
~ 

have naohinery whioh oan servo both of ~ purposea, you make it very diffioult 

for anyone to proTide you with a design tor IIi~//. your maohinery. I am not 

saying that it is imposaible to design maohinery whioh oould serve well either 

of these two purposea but ~~ in ~ opinion the UAy-Jo~on Bill as it ia before 

us oannot serve either purpoae well. 

In diaousaing the Bill further let me limit my remarks to one single 

pain~, i.e., the question ot aeoreoy. The question ia what kind of information 

do you want to h&ve kept aeoretT No doubt we might have to keep aeoret, even 

thought-.~ not like to do ao, teohnioal information relating to~prooeaa 
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of manufacture ot fissionable materials and the construction of bombs. There 
is, hovrever, another kind of information whioh you may or may not wish to keep 
aeoret and that ia information whioh has neither soientitio nor engineering 
oharaoter but has political implioationa. Let me give you an ex~ple. The 
greatest seoret during the war wae the faot that atomio bombs could be made. 
Under war conditione it wa• perhaps legitimate to keep this information secret. 
But I remember that at the approaoh ot the San Franoisoo Conference, many ot 
my friends beoame exceedingly uneasy because they felt that the peoplo and the 
delegates of the United States to San Francisco oould not live up to their 
obligations un~eu they knew that atomio bombs would exist. How oould they take 
a stand on the question of the Charter if they did not know m:txlmlllk:x.a:m:xaJOODqXiKi: 

with farortmoti:xx:tHIIXJ!Im~ what the si'blation will be/whioh with the world 
will have to oopeT As a result of representation& made by a number of soientista 
whioh reached President Roosevelt, the President asked that tt~A/ Stettinius 
be intonned of the existence of the Bomb, and I wouldn't be astonished to hear 
that our delegation to San Franoisoo also knew of the bomb. If we go on after 
the war keeping information of suoh general type seoret from the American people 
we prevent the Amerioan people from disousaing intelligently questions ot our 
foreign polia,y on the basis of taots. For instanoe it we suooeeded in making 
bombs whioh oould destroy 400 square miles in plaoe ·or the -4 square miles, 
destroyed by the bomb/ detonated over Hiroshima, would you wish to keep suoh a 
fact seoret from the American people, or would you want them to know about it? 
(g.he . . f.aot that sugira bomb ed:s'fsa h Q:Qe kind or information whioh aould be diar 

~eeret if the AdmiD1atra~iou desired to do-&d. I think Congress ,'11 ll have t~.' 
decide whether it wants to give the Administration the right ~for-~ 

~ mation or a non•teohnioal nature which ~ tar reaching from political implioa• 
~ tions. In my opinion, it bomba 06i1 be uade whioh oan deatro;y hundreds or 

square mil•• thh would be a tact which people would have to know in order to 
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IL~~~~k~ ~~ot~~ ~ ~ ~ ._ 
Perhaps there ~11 be an opportuni~ later on during the disoussion 

to mention other pointe oonneoted with the Bill whioh will have to be diaouaaed 
if we want to understand 1Yha t this Bill means ... llhat it meat:WJ to ecienti...ta 

"t/i/-¢111/1/ a.nd more important what 1 t meana to the oountry ae a whole. 

I I 
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atomic energy, before the s.:1ic co:arrd .';tee~ :-1nd to be avaJ.l:1.bl8 5.:1. ti1e Jity o: 

Washington at the call cf ·t:'1e Jhairma.n ::J.nc/ or a 1uly au'th ·:,rized Staff Officer 

of the Committee, pending further notic9~ 

Under authority of Se:J.ate RG:<olvtion 179 . 79t11 C:mgress, First Sessicn, 

October 22, 1945, given under my hand this l ~day of ,. ,._ ~ -~...;_-~_---..;;...._" --' 194 _v-

I, -------------------------------------' being first duly sworn, 
depose and say that on the ___ day of ---------------' 194_, I served the 

above subpoena upon ------------------------------- by delivering to him 

personally a true copy thereof and leaving the same with him. 

Sworn before me this ____ day of 1~4 __ • 

My corrmissic:1 explres the . __ day o'f' ---------~ 194!-• 
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ATOMIC . ENERGY 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1945 

UNITED STATES SE~ATE, 
SPECIAL CoM::unTEE ON ATO:.'\UC ENERGY, 

TV ashington, D. C. 
The special committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10 a. m., in room 312, Senate Office Building, Senator Brien Udlahon (chair

man) presiding. 
Present: Senators :McMahon (chairman), Russell, Johnson, Tydings, Austin, Millikin, Hickenlooper, and Hart. 
Also present: Edward U. Condon, scientific adviser; and James R. Newman, special assistant to the special committee. 
The CHAIRMAN. Dr. Szilard. 
We have prepared a short biographical sketch on Dr. Szilard and what he has done. He is one of the most eminent of the pioneers in the science of uranium fission. 
Doctor, would you proceed, please~ 

STATEMENT OF DR. LEO S~ILARD, STAFF MEMBER, METALLUR
GICAL LABORATORY, UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

Dr. SziLARD. I have a prepared statement in various sections. It may be too long to read all of it, and I will skip a number of paragraphs. I will skip some sections, but 1 will submit for the record those sections which I skip. 
With your permission, I should like to begin by quoting some facts and figures and by presenting some simple considerations which may serve as a starting point. In this way it will be easier to draw a picture of the role which peacetime application of atomic energy might play in the next 10 or 15 years in our power economy. 
We are at present producing in factories that were built during the -war two substances which are in many respects rather similar. One of them is Uranium-235, or light uranium. This substance is not so much manufactured as it is merely extracted, by means of a rather laborious process, from natuml ura~ium. Light uranium accounts for less than 1 percent of natural uranium and accordingly its quantity is essentially limited by the quantity of natural uranium which can be made available. 
In one of the prewar years we imported, for instance, 400 tons of uranium. If we worked every year such a quantity of uranium, and if we managed to extract all the light uranium contained in it, we would obtain every year 3 tons of light uranium. ·we w·ould do pretty well, however, in extracting two-thirds of this quantity and obtaining 2 tons of light uranium every year. 
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